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JOURNALS
A N D

VOTES
Of T H E

H OUSE of ASSEMBLY,
For the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Tuefday 7une 9 th, 1772.

M R. Speaker and the Members met, and by Orcler of his
Honor the: Lieutenant Governor, adjourned till To-mor-

row Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Wednefday June z oth, 1772.

Mr. Speaker and the Members met, and by Order of His
Honor the Lieutenant Governor, adjourned tilt To-morrow
Mbrning Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday 7/une irth, X772.

gt381aep ©tlter, Efq; returned as a Member of this Houfe
for the Tewnfhip of p'atmoutb ; and 30bn iFilli, Efq; re-
turned as a Member for the Townfhip of T:iattington: Hav-
ing taken the Oaths before His Majefty's Council to qualify
ýhem, were admitted, and took their Seats accordingly.

A -A



Addrefs Orèred.
Ot .dc , That an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Honor the

Lieutenant Covernor's Speech be plrepared by To-morrows
Morningb.P bli kDPlll%;t.•ruol c àccounts

"fcfed to the
oIM Q . The Treafurer of the Province by Order of his Honor the

Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe.

A general Account at the Treafury between 3une 7th, 1771.
and 9th3ane 1772.

An Account of Money paid agreeable to Votes of the 0tflt'
al RífembIp.

Aa
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A Mefage came from his Honor the Lieutena'nt Governot
tequiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the CounCil Chamber1Mr. Speaker with the Houfehaving attended accordingly, aid
Leing rtcurned; Mr. Speaker reported, that his Honor was
plefed to make the following Speechto both Houfes.

elten of tte ouncil fanb Iouf ot rf temblp.

T I E Bufinefs to come - before you at this Time is fo
obvious, that it can only be requifite for me, to re-

"commeil.Ind it. The Suipplies-neceffary for the Support..of Go-
vernment, and for the Difcharge of the Debt in which you

C Cre ngaged, will undoubtedly be the principal Obje of
your Attention; and I.need fnot, I think, offer any 'ther Rea.
finr, than what will immediately occur to you, on the Con-*
fideraiion of Matters of-fo much Importance. In the Courfe
of your Deliberations, the Lumber-Trade, to ®teatBtt:
" mIn cannot fail of engaging your Attention to fuch Regulati-

"ions,aS ought neceffarily to be obferved, by thofe who furnilh
ha omm.odity ; to prevent Complaints of Negligenceor

" -infalir Deains

" Whatever (ball further occur to me, proper for your Deli-
berations during the Courfe of the Seffion, will be communi-
cated to you by Meffage. I fhall order the proper Officers
to lay bufore you all>Papers neceffary for your Infpe&ion:
And earncfily recommend to you Unanimity and Difpatch.

SI an very happy once more to meet you after fo long an
Abfence, and you may be affured, Gentlemen, -of my moft
ready Concurrence in every Meafure which can promote the
" Happinefs and Welfare of the Province.

Michael Francklin.
Council Chamber,

1-IALIF.AX, W)""e 11th, 1772.

:rý"f ,pecch.
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An Account of general'contingent Expeftces paid.

An Account of unforefeen contingent-Expences paid

An Account of Salaries paid.

An Account of Roads.

An Account of the LightrHoufe.

An Account of Drawback Certificates.

An Account of Fines and Forfeitures.

An Account of Bonds and Notes of Hand lodged iin the Trea-
fury.

An Account of Particulars of Money paid for Intereft on pro.
vincial Securities, as charged in the Generai Account.

An Account of Demands on the Treafury the 9th 3[ung,
J 772.

e Tbat Mr.3utlet, Mr. %iMttb, and Mr. 15tbtge,
be a Commnittee fo6r Examining the faid Accounts, and to report
thereon to tlye Houfe.

OrtZret, That Mr. Conge, and Mr. Campbel, do wait
on his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, to defire he will pleafe
to order to be laid beforethe ·Houfe, an Eflrimate of the Ex.
pence of Government for the Enfueing Year.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To--morrow ir2 o'-
Clock at Noon.

Friday une 12th, 1772.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addr-efs in Anfwer
to his Honor the Lieutenant Governor's Speech, reporteD an
Addrefs prepared by them accordingly, which being read, and
agreed to.

Mr. Speakcr and the Members waited on his Honor, arid pre-
fented the fame as follows.

Commnutteeappointe
cd to examine them.

Committee Oraerr
to waton Lieut.
Governor for au Z-
Rimate of expenceu
of Government.

Addrefsto theLigu'
tenant Governor,
repred.

Preoietd.

To



To the Honorable

MICHAEL F RANCIKLI'N, Fq
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiefof the. Proyince

of niEotia:tcotia,. &c. &c. &c.

C€be Vpumble ADDRESS of tbe fIouresof aembly,

Q3ap it pleaft pour LoN.OR,
AA drefs.

W E His Majefly's dutitiful and·loyal Subje&s the R'pre-
" fentatives of this Province, met in ®¢tral afi

"fmbl, retrn your Honor our Thanks for your Speechfroi
the Chair; and congratulate you on your fafe Arriva; after
fo long an Abfence.

We flatter oürfelves from your thorough knowledge of our
State and Condition, and your zeal for the fuccefs and Profpc-
rity of this Province,. (altho' for fome time fettled, yet fil in

" it's Infancy) that your good Endeavours have not been want-
" ing to lay our fituation in a real and junl light before His Ma-

jefty's Minifers, as often as proper Opportunities offered,
which we hope may be attended with the. benl Confe-
quences.

" Every Matter that your Honor bas been pleafed ta recom-
g mend to us, fball be Confidered with the utmofl Attention,

neccffity requires it, as the public Credit depends upon it, and
the Maintenance and Support of Government cannot poffibly
fubfif without a proper Provifion being made to defray the

" Expences, which muft necefarily attend it's Adminifiration,
ahhou' in the prefent Circunafances of the Province, the great-
c" oeconomy is abfolutely requifite.

" If it <hall appear that any junt Complaints arife againft the
People in this Province, concerned in furnifhing Lunher to
the Traders in that Branch, who carry it to Oteat'5titain,
we fhall readily Concur in any Law for regulating thatTrade,
which nay be jufßly e:feemed one of our flapie Cominodi-

" ties.

Any Mcffliges which your Honor may be pleafed to fend
us in the Courfe of the Sefion wilil be taken into our mot feri-
ous and immediate Confideration, and we <hall make it aur

"fludy to forward every Matter of a Public concern,- that nay
come before us with al poffible Difpatch."

William Nefbitt, Speaker.
lune 12th, 1772.

To-



To -which hi@ Honor wasý pleafed to make the
following Anfwer.

GENTLEMEN,

7-IYHANK youfor this dddrefs, and it is with great Pleafure I His Honor's A4.
obferve your Refolutions to concur with my own Sentiments for fwer

the Support of the Public Credit.

The Speaker and Members having returned to the Houfe, a&
journed till To-morrow Morning to o'Clock.

Saturday June 1 3 th, 1772.

Mr. Secretary of the Province by Order of his Honor the nmate of Expen.
Lieutenant Governor, laid before the Houfe an Eflimate of Ex- ces for fupport of
pences for the Support of Government, for one Year to comi- ° Goernment1ai
mnence the 1ftJuly 1772.

And the fame was read.

£tg~ct, That it lie on the Table.

The Committee appointed to examine the Publick Accounts, Report of the Coin-
reported their Proceedings therein, and there upon'the Houfe cto°ri.he rb e

having Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
take into Confideration the faid Report and Accounts, after fome, The Houe in a
time fpcnt therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Committce confider

the fane
i2i[tie reported, that the Committee had made fome remarks

11n th faid Accounts which were read.

r's,, eMiCD, That this Houfe wil on Monday morning next,
take the fame into Confideration, and that the Committec for Refoluiten thereon.

mning the Publick Accounts do in the mean time refume the
tunîher Exa mination thercof.

Upon a Motion leave was given to Mr. 1Dinteln1JOt , to) Leave give forgn a Bill to impower the Juflices of the County of tunbIuu Bill for holding
to hold a ntira1 cffon of tbe IPeacte at - Îîiaings General Selions at

tn'; on the lfland of €ampo-33iIo.

Upon a, Motion leave was given to Mr. Conge, to bring in a
Lhi, In 3DDition to tfbe akt for te iMoice of €otun Offfes,

Ï fCgulating totUntípO, in ordcr to oblige ail Perfons Leave given for a
ho have Lands contiguous to any Town or Townfhip in this ) i Addition
irince, to bear their proportion in repairing High-ways, Roads Townhips. n

and Bridge, and ofalLother Charges within fuch Townfhip, and
B to



to d6 gùit and- Se·vicèthetein,.nd ini the Courity to- whici 1he
fame fhall belong.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Mond# Morning
1o o'Glock.

.Monday 7une z 5th,. 1772.

mih for .hicng the
lim foi hUc;llug
Cou rts i n
C(ûU.lýy.

Agrci.d ic.

i~fofr *confrr.*cng

Prd a a.
nd i nt

B111 loi Special
SeRion at 'lUar-

f'iclentcîl.

Upon a Motion' eave was given to Mr. Denfon, to bring
n a Bill for altering the time.of holding the Courts for the

County; of Kngøounty, and a Bill having been prcfentcd
accordingly the fa-me was read and.agreed to. iDieteU, That
t be fent to His Majeny's Council for their Côhcurrence.

.Upyn a Motion 4eave was givcn to bring i a Bill, 'i n :
ito an t aDe i tkj 32U Ôet f 10i late @ajeûtP'%

-håV0n; intitie mit att fOt tonfitmnig EitleS tu LanDs
nt Quiettag~ poftltions, and a Billfor that .purpofe having

been prcfated accordingly, the fame was read a n Time.

Otztgre, That it be read a 2d Time To-morrow.

Accordino to Order, Mr. þinfjeltoooD, prefented to the
Houfe a, Bil for impowering the juflices of.the Peace for the
County of ©unbl ry to hold 'Courts of General Seffions of thë
Peace at EDarringron on the Ifland of 'anpol5ellO in he
faid County, for the faid Ifland, and for the Diftria of PaRif-
maquotiC, conprehending.the lflands within the faid Difirit,
and th fa id hBill was read a if and 2d Time, and ordered to
lic oin th- Table.

The Order of the Day being read, the Houfe proceedcd to the
Confideration of feveral Matters relative - to the Publick
Accounts.

OtZ tret, That the further Confideration thereof be deferr'd
till To-morrow.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning 10
o'Clock.

Tuefday Junze 16th, 1772.

11 in. Ja n o According to order, a Bill tin MDition to-tbe aft ftr tij



goite of Eofonuix &tCcr anD 3ae gulating Cotonibip, was Prente.
pr efnted to the Houfe, read, and-agreed-to. and ageed te.

ertDret, That it be fent to His Majefly's Council for their
Concurrence.

The Bill, in DI.tOin taOO anD futtber Imenm rent cf tbe
qt for confirming Eitic to LanuS an quieting- o 5 iln,
w.s read a 2d Time and agreed to with fomc Anendments.

nii, That à be engrofs'd.

Bill in Amendment
and Addition toA&
for confirming Ti.
tics to Lands, &c.
agreed to.

The I-loufe procecded to take into Confideration the enlimate ERimate of expen-
of Expences for the Support of Government. ces of Governmont.

confidercd.

, That the further Confideration thei!eof be deferr'd
till To-morrow.

OreeThat Mr. 15atiler, Mr. AigtoD- Mr.
iDeon, Mr. Eange, anh Mr. a)oftig, be a Comnittee of

Ways and Means for taking intoConfideration the makingPjiovi-
flon for f -pplying the Treafury towards the Suppoit of Govþrn-
.ment, and the payment of the Intereft on the Pi-ovincé De:.

Then adjourned tili To-morow Moning 10
o'Clock.

Wednefday june ith, 1772.

Read a 3d Time and paffed, the lilt in fattber SncinDment
of anti DDititon to tbe a& for confitming Citte0 to LanDø
QanD quetingpaofleiono.

Dieret, That it be fent. to.His.Majefty's Council for their
Concurrence.

According to order the Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-
deration the eflimate of Expences for the Support of Govern.-
ment and came to feveral Refolutions thereon.

The Commnittee for examihing-the"Publick Accounts, report-
cd the State of the laid Accounts as-it appears to thei, and .is
as foll[ows

Conmittee'of Ways
and Meana ap-
pointed.

BI1 in Admentment
and Addition to A
f ir confniing Ti-
t'es to Lands &c.
Paffed.

Confideration ofthe
Eftimate of Expen-
ces for the Support
of Government.

Report on the State
of the Pubiick Ac.
colis s.

Dr,
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The Cornmittee appointed to confider of Ways and Means
for providing for the Support of Government, and the payment
of the Interefn on the Province Debt, reported as the opinion of
faid Comrnittee, that to -effe& thofe purpofes.the feveral Duties
of Impoif and Excife be continued for one Year, which it is
fuppofed will raife the Sum of - - £. 33oo.
And that there be raifed by a Tax on real and perfo-
-al Efates throughout the Province the Sum of - 1 200.

£· 45oo.

Report of he Coo
mIttee of Ways anct
Means.

And the Houfe having taken the faid report into Confideration. comfidered,

A Motion was made that this Houfe do accept the fame, and
that Bills be prepared accordingly.

A Debate arifeing thereon, the Queflion being put, it was
carried in the Negative .

A Motion was then made and the Queftion was put, whether
any Impofi fhould be laid on Rum and other Spirits, and it was
alfo carried in the Negative.

The Qcflioa vas then put, whether an Excife fhould bc
laid on Rum and other Spirits and Wine, and it vas carried in
the Affirmative.

OtDetne, That the further Confideration of the faid matter
be defer:r'd till To-morrow.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning 10
o'Clock.

Thurfday- Juie î8th, 1772.

Upon a Motion leave was given to bring in a Bill to prevent
for a limitted Time the Exportation of Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Flour, Meal and Peafe, and the fame having been prefentedaccordingly, faid Bill was read, a ift and 2d Time.

threuttcý, That it be read'a 3d Time To-morrow.

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to the Confidera-tion of the fcveral Matters which were debated Yeflerday, andafter fome time fpent therein, a Motion was made, that the Re-port of the Comnittee of Ways and Means be reconfider'd, and
a Debate arifein'g thereon, the Queftion was put, and it was car-4ed in the Aflirmative.

Leave given for à
Bil to prevent E
portation of Wheat,
&C.
prefented,

Conficrationi cFlhc'
matters debautccic
retai

Ci lwntutreý4.



Order to be recon- ODreret, That the fad Report of the Committée Of Ways-
fidered. • and Means be reconfidered To-niorrow..

Then the loufe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning 1o o'Clock.

Friday June 19 tl, 1772.

The Bill to prevent for a limitted Time the Exportati6n of-
'oila on of vhcarE Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal & Peafe was read a 3d Time,
&c. and with an Amendmcnt thereto was paffed.
paffed.

ODttet, That it be fent to the Council for their Concurrence.

(According to Order) the Houfe proceeded to the Reconfide
R confderaton of ration of the Report of the Committee ofWays and Means, and
Way- & Mrans for a Motion having been made that the Laws now in force rela-

ortof Go- te to the Duties of Impoft and Excife, excepting thofe on Tea,
Motion thereon. Coffec and Cards, be continued for one Yerr, frorn the ift

of 3Iulp next ; after fome Debate thereon, the Qucion was
put, and it was carried in the Affirmative.

Dtcle,îC That a Bill be prepared for continuing the feveral
Lill for co.tinuing Laws relating to the Dutes of Impofi and Excife on Beer, Rum

"andEixcifi, and other diilled Spirituous Liquors, Cider, Loaf Sugar and
ordered. •Vines.

A Motion was made, that tnbereaf feUttral gpmnbers or
rogula:tig aouiife Do not attenti tbeil Dutp., leave be given to bring

in a Bill for regulating Ele&ions, and quaLifying Members to
fit in the Houk of Affembly.

orded. tret, That a Bill be prepared accordingly.

A Memorial from icbart ibbonO, jun. Efq; was prefent-
Memorial fromn Mr. cd to the Houfe and read, fetuing forth, that lie vas ele&ed to

'"- reprefent the Townfhip of 13iatrington, but that by a RcfoIu-lion of this Houfe lafi Sefflion, à was declared that his Eleéiori
was not held in due Time, neverthelefs, as two Members whofe
Eleaions are under fimilar Circuminfances, have been admitted.
le prays he nay be admitted alfo.

<6rder thenn." OtUtreD, That the fubje& Matter of the faid Memorial be
taken into Confideration on Tuefday next.

OtbttCD, That Mr. .QJottio, , Mr-- €mpbell, and Mr.
%mitii do make Enquiry for the Writs iffued fron the Secretary's
Oice for theEledionofNlcMmbers forpaîrmoutb&3avington.

The
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The Bill to impower the Juftices ofthe County of 'unbutE
to hold Courts of 0eneral %etUono of tbe Ietace at Wats
ringt0n on the lfland of €amp0:0510,

Was read a 3d Time and paffed.

OtDterD, That it be fent to His Majefty's Council for Con-
currence.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning io
o'Clock.

Saturday June 2oth, 1772.

(According to Order) a Bill in Amendment of and for conti-
nuing the feveral A&s of the General Affembly of this Provincc
Relating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife on Beer, Rum, and
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, -Cider, Loaf Sugar, and Wines
th.rein nentioned,

Was prefented to the Houfe, and read,

And a Motion having been made that it lie on the Table.

OttreD, That it lie on the Table accordingly.

Then adjourned till Monday Morning
o'Clock.

'1o

Monday june 22d, 1772.

The Bill in Amenrdment of, and for continuing the feveral
Aés of the Oeneral l7remblg of this Province, relating to the
Duties of Impoft and Excife on Beer, Run, &c. . was read a 2d
and 3d Time.

OMere, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent to His Ma-
jefty's Council for Concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded to take into further Confideration the
Report of the Coninittee of Ways and Means, and upon Con-
fideration, That, Cmberena tbe etboD ptefcribeD b? Lat
fot taifing 90=2 for tbc igapment of tbe rprefentatitez

BiIl for General
Sefflon. at ,ar.

arint.,

paffed.

Bin for continuing
the Impoft and Ex.
cifs Duties,

prerented.
readi

Bil in Amendment
and for continuing
thse Impoftq .o a -
cife,
paf.ed

Further Confidera
tion of the Report
of the Comnitec
of Ways & Meanç
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u0oùon thereon. 1" attcnnem deitt:,tfat 3n ienceD, a Motinwasmad,
that the Sum of £. 300 be added to the £. 1200 propofed'by the
faid Committee ta be raifed on Efiates, real & perfonalrog
out the Province, to which the Houfe having unanim4fly
agreed.

18orl tubTa d e e Refolçeno, That -a Bill be prepared -for-laying a Tax on rea
,Rates real and per- and perfonal Eflates throughout the Province.
fonal.

OlteleD', That Mr. T2utter, Mr.VDrtfon, Mr. lpinIbeb
inoon, and Mr. I9atten do prepare, and bring in the faie.

Bill in Amendment His Majefy's Council fent down the Bill in Amendment of,
and for continuin; and for continuing the Duties of Impoft & Excife on Beer, Ruin,
Impoft and Ei &c. agreedto, with an Anendrment to which Amendment thefent down, sgreed >'zmnmn
to with an Amend- Houfe having unanimoufly agrecd ; -the Bill was returned.
ment,
agr Then adjourned till To-morrow 12 O'Clock

at Noon.

Tuefday June 2.3 d, 1772.

-uis fent down His Majefty's Council fent down the following Bills, viz.
from the Council.

£bc'5ili for tbe Ciboice of€oan O DttcM 0anti tegulating

Not agreed to, with. a MeffTage that the Purport of the Bill will
be provided for by an immediate Refolution of the Governor
and Council.

His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Me«fage that
they had agreed to the following Bills, viz.

To tbIc 2511 for altering the times for bo1tting (outto
i RiUng's:Countp.

To tbe t1ill to preDentfor alimitteD€ime thetp8ttatico
of train. and

To tbe 25il for boluing eItion0 of the IpeaCe atWar-
ington.

Without any Amendment.

And Alfo, Ta tbe ill ini Daition to, anieb ftuttbCt ?p
mentoment of the as for conftmnig Citeos tu Lan0 ahI
quicting Wolt'efono, with an Amendnent.
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OtDcrcn, That the faid Amendment be taken into Confide..

ration To-norrow.

According to Order, the Houfe proceeded.to the Confidera. r er
tion of the Menorial prefented by Mi. ib. Mr.i., M m.

rial,

ÇoIgeoei , That Mr. Oibbend has not fhewn any fufficient
Reafons for altering the Opinion of the loufe, in refpe& to the
Eledion alledged by him to have been held for the Townfhip
of 'Battington, no Return having as yet appeared of fuch
Ele6Uon.

ercoinuion tkoceen.

DrtiteDe, That the Confideration of the Matters, refpeding
.the Eledion of Mr. %alter, and Mr. Jilli', be deferr'd till
To-norrow, and that in the mean Time the Committee ap-
pointed the 19 th, do niake Inquiry of Mr. Secretary of the Pro-
vince, how it happened that a fecond Writ was iffued for
* armoutù.

'Then adjurned till To-rmorrow 12 o'Clock
at Noon.

Wvednefday 7une 24 th,î17 7 2.

. The -Ccmmittee appointed to apply .to Mr.. Secretary of the Report of the Ce%-
Province, concerning the iffuing a fecond Writ foi an Ele&ion mitte on the Ele'

.for Panmoutb, teporteD, that ·they had made the inquiry di- nofa M .
rcéed by this Houfe, and that Mr. Secretary had given for
Anfwer, that there not having been any- Return made on the
lirfi Writ, which was iffued for faid EleUion, a fecond Writ
vas iffàed, as is ufual in the like Cafes.

0tue'u, that the further Conifideration thereof be deferred
tIi .To-morrow..

A Mefafge came from his Honor the Lieutenant..Governor, Mefrage from the
requiring the~Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber. Lieute. Goveraor.

Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Honor,
and being returned; Mr. Speaker UepotteDi That the Houfe
had attended his Honor.the Lieutenant Governor in the Council
Chamber, andthat his Honor had been pleafed tô give his'Af-
fent to a 2Bili in mentment of, atnb for COntinUing tbefeeral Z0 ot the General-Affembly of tbig p robince, te:,
!ating to thie WDutie0 of ImpoI anu1 Qe c rù '5ee, ùin,

TnD otheettLoafugat

The Houfe attend
his Honor.

Bin for continuing
the Impoit and Ex-
Cite,
a(feated te.

D The
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The Amendment propofed by his.Ma.éey!s. Counci,'tothe
Amendment pr. !ilt in tuttbta ameni.ent o, an a ition te tb ft
pofed to the Bill in Confirming ta Lan0 amnD Quitingç o90ffcgn, Was take0nurther Aeendme,, into Confideration, and with an Amendmerit therto Was agreed

ofj ind Addit anoihrnt

1 the 'Bi for con. to by the Houfe, and .the Cougcil hav g agrced to the farne,Armning Titles to

an,&Cet, That the Bill benew ingrrofs'd.

The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration of the
Efnimate of Expences for the Support of Government for one
Year, from the ift 3ulp next, Lot to the Houfe by bis Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor, being as follows;

To the two Judges of the Supreme Court £5o. each, oo.

To the Treafurer of the Province for himfelf, his Clerk
and Office Rent,'

To the Clerk of the Council in 0cnerai aftrmbl2, - 4.

To the Ckrk of the Ipoufe .of, mby, - --- 60.
To the Clerk of the Crown, --- ------ 40.

For the Expences of the Council in Vental atrm
· tip, about 30.
For the Expences of the )otufe of 2aembig - - - 100.

For Fire Wood and Stationary for the Supreme Court, 1o.

For Stationary for the feveral Offices, - - - 4o.

For Printing for Government and ©¢nctal,2fem-
bgp, about .50.

For the Coroners 'of the feveral Counties about - 15.

For the Keeper of the I>oufe of aIlembl, - 20 .

For Provifions for the Goal, about - - 20.

For the two Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife Duties at 0oipalifar,
And for a Clerk, dffice, Rent and Stationary, - - 50.

For the Waiters for ditto, - - 40.

For two Gaugers for ditto, · - - - 8O.

For the Clerk of the Audits, - - -

For Contingencies, about - - -

Refolutions ns the lMitfolDet, That the Sums hereafter rmentioned be allowed to.Eftiniate for Ex7tefvrlPfos ,pences of Govern. the feveral Perfons, and for the feveral Services and Purpofes
mcnt. following, 'iz.

To>



To the two Judges of the Supreme Court £5o& each, - £iod.
To the Treafurer of the Province, for himfelf, his Clerk,

andOffice Rent,6

To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly,

To the Clerk of the Houfe ofAffembly, 60.

To the Clerk of the Crown, - 40.

for theExpences of theCouncil inGeneral Aflembly, about 30

For the Expences of the Houfe of Affembly, - * 1oo

For Firewood and Stationary for the Supreme Court, - 1o.

For Stationary for theBSecretaryts Office, . - · o

Ditto for Treafurer's Office, - - 10.

Ditto for the Office of the Surveyors:of Lands, - 0.

For Printing forGovernment and General Affembly, about 50.

For the Coroners of the feveral Counties, about . 15.
For the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly, - 10.

For Provifions for the Goal, about - -

For Contingencies to be accounted for, about - - oo.

The Colle&or of Impoft and Excife at lbalifar for hini-
fLf, Clerk, Office,. Rent, and Stationary, £6. per Cent.,
on the Sum colleded..

For two Gaugers, who are alfo to ferve as Land-waiters or
Surveyors, £40. each,

£875.
And that there be allowed to the Colle&ors of the Duties at

the Out-ports £o. per Cent.. on the Sum colled6ed, if the Sum
do not exceed.43o. and £ .5. per Cent. if upwardsof £300.

OErtet', That this Refolution be fent to his. Majeftys
Council for Concurrence.

Thern adjoa&ned till To-morrow Morning .e
o'Clock.

I'hurfday lune 2 5 th," 1772.

According to Order, the Houfe proceeded to the Cônfidera. conderatio.nhe
ÏonoftheMatters relative to the Ele&ion ofthe two Meinbers for t,'rlative,°.

!aßmotmEmeb e2rrgtng
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Parmouth arid '13atrington,, and after fom e Time fuent
thercin,

ttieteD, That the further Confideration th.ereof Le d-erred
till Monday next.

Head of a Bil for The Committee appointed te prepare a Bill for laving a TaxIaying a Tax on L'-w
flates through the on real and perfonal Eftates throughout the Province, preferte
Province. Heads of a Bill for that Purpofe, and the fame were re
prefented,
read.

OtD¢el¢, That they lie on the TaLle.

Upon a Motion, That inberCaf ther a3onies arifing fism
tbe Outp on Licenfeø for tetailing Litquor0, a tfu

"ufi ery of t ficient to anfiner tbe 1Purpofe5 tberebp intenDeD, in pro
cenfes in providing ÎiDing for tbe making anD lepairing of loallo anti %

for making Roads, tbggugb ttc Iggxincg, i ttbgw
tinature for taifing a fuitber eàum for that purpoic ty a
Lottetp baloing faileDi, fomne Protoifion IJoulD bc aret
D0efrap barge tbe attenDing aM1orth fo ufeful anD nettrt,

confidered. And the Houfe having taken the fame into Confideration,

Bill ordered to pro- Dtetb,, That a Fill be prepared for raifing a Fund for the
vide for raifing a purpofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Commu-
pofe. nication through the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning 10 o'Clock.

Friday 'une 26th, 1772.

According to Order a Bill for raifing a Fund for the pufrpofe
of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Communication
through the Province, was prefented, read, and taken intu Con-
fideration.

ftDerctD, That it lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning io o'Clock.

Saturday

deferr'd.

Bill for rairing à
Yund fsr Bridges
Roads.
pcefented.
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Saturday June 2 7 th, 1772.

The Bill for raifing a Fund for making Bridges and Roads of uild for raiang a
Communication through the Province, Roads.

Was read a 2d and 3d Time, and paffed,

DtteteD, That it be fent to flis Majefly's Council for Con-
aurrence.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Bill for
laying a Tax on Eflates real and perfonal.

]Refoltet, That the faid Bill be rejceded.

Upon a Motion, leave was given for a Bill in further Amend-
ment of, and in Addition to the ACI to enable the feveral Town-
fhips to maintain their Poor; and a Bill for that Purpofe having
been prefented,

The fame was read and agreed to,

Ottrcti, That it be ingroffed.

His Majefly's Council fent down a Bill declaring what lhall
be deemed merchantable Timber for Exportation to Oreat:
'Jftain.

And the faid Bill was read and agreed to.

Upon Confideration of the great Inconveniencics and Difli-
culties attending the prefent Method of providing for Payment
of the reprefentatives ferving in General-Affembly, leave was
given to bring in a Bill to repeal the two Aas for enabling the
Lveral Counties to raife Money for Payment of their Reprefen-
tatives•.

Then adjourned till Monday Morning 10 o'Clock.

Monday June 29 th, 1772.

The Bill in further Amendment of, and Addition to the A&
to enable the feveral Townfhips to maintain their Poor, was
read a 3d Time and paffed.

Otttet, That it be fent to his Majefty's Councl for Con-surrence. E According

paired.

Bill for rax on Ef-
tates,

rejeaed.

Bill in further A-
mendmuent ard Ad-
diton to A ,o en-
able tie Towns o
maintain their Poor

agreed to.

Bill declaring what
ihalt be deenmed
mierchantable Tim-
ber,

agreed to.

Confideratiion of
prefent method of
providling for Pay-

ment of Reprefen-
tatives.
Bill ordered to, re-
peal "wo Aâs for
that Purpofe.

Bill relating to
maintaining the
Poor,
pufled.
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According to Order a Bill to repeal two Aas made in the roth

311 tO TepCaI two and i ith Ycars of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, to enable the fe-
Aa for Payment veral Counties to raife Money for Payment of their Reprefenta.
of Beprefntatives, tives wás prefented to the Houfe,

paired. Read and paffed,

OttereD, That it be fent to his Majefty's Council for Conê
eurrence.

Otteret, That the Confideration of the Matters relative te
the Ele&ions of the two Members for Varmloutb and'J$atting,
toi, be deferred till Thurfday next.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning i o'Clock.

Tuefday June 3 0th, 1772.

Meffage from I A Meffage came from bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor,
ionor the Lieutc. requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.
Governor.

Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Honor,
and being returned; Mr. Speaker repolteD, that the Houfe had
attended bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor in the Council-
Chamber, and that his Honor had been pleafed to give his
Af«ent to the following Bills, viz.

Sila affuatd t. o 211 for altering tbe Eine of brolDing thie €Loutto of
General Se6îons and inferior Courts of Common Pleas in King's-
County.

a iil1 fol inpotocring tbe 3ufticed of tbe pIeace for tbe
COQunt Of Sunbury ta bol (Court of General Se/ions of
the Peace at Barrington, on tbe 3flan of Campo-Bello1, in
tbe fti Countp for tbc fai 3tanD, anl foi he D iftrd
ofPaffamaquodie, comîprchenDtng the 31fa&nD tDOtb tb9
faib £Oißtid*t.

8 ill to prebent for a limitctC iime tbe Eportation of
tabeat, IRpe, 2arlp, .flour, t3eal anD Ireae from

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning 1o o'Clock.

Wednefday
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Wednefday Juy ft, 1772.

The Houfe met, and adjourned till To-morrow Morning
Ten o'Clock.

Thurfday July 2d, 1772.

Chrfiopher Prince, Efq; returned as a Member of this Houfe
for the Townfhip of Granville, in the Room of Yohn Harris,
Efq; Deceafedtook the Oaths and his Seat.

The Houfe proceeded to the Connfideration of the feveral îleason for re-
Matters touching the Eledlion alledged to have been made in mozrb,
the Year 1770, of Malachy Salter, Efq; to reprefent the Town confidered.

of Tarmouth in General Affembly, and thereupon,

ltetolt»e, That Mr. Salter, was not duly eleded to repre-
fent the faid Town of rarmouth,

O)tIeret, That the Confideration of the Eleâion for Barring-
ton bc deferred till To-morrow.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning io
o'Clock.

Friday July 3 d, 1772.

The Houfe proceeded to the Confideration of the Ele&ion of Eleaion for Bar.
7ohn Fillis, Efq; to reprefent the Town of Barrington in Gene- rngtd.
ral Aficmbly, confidered.

RefoltI, That Mr. Fillis was duly ele&ed.

Then adjourned till To-morrow x o o'Clock

Saturday July 4th, 1772.

Upon Confideration of the Memorial and Account of Dr.
rhomas Reeve, for bis Services, Attendance and Medicines, tov
fundry tranfcient Poor, Sick and hurt Perfons amounting to
£59. 5. Voted, that there be paid him out of the public Mo-
ney in the Treafury for his faid Services, Attendance and Me-
decines, the Sum of £5o. l)tUti,
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DUretD, That this Vote be fent to his Majeny's Council
Concurrence. C for

His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage,
that they had agreed to the '5il in futtber amenxment, anb

DDition to the aft to enable tbe Comn .in tbis Proince
·to maintain tbeir Woor, and to the 15ili to t~peai tMuo ftst
to enable tbe feeta1 Eountie0 to raife onep for Waps
ment of theit Eaeprefentatitie,

Without any Amendment.

And to the '1il[ for taifing a $unD for tbe 'IUrpofe of
making anti repairing TriUgeø anD IRoans of Communica.
tion ti)»ough the iroitince, with fome Amendments, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe, And

The -Ioufe having taken the fame into Confideration;

Thc fail Amendments were agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning
1o o'Clock.

Monday July 6th, 1772.

His Honor the Lieutenant Covçrnor fent down the following
Meffage to the Houfe,

GENTLEMEN,

" N Inquiry into the Condition of the Light-Houfe, I find,
" 1that there are many effential Repairs wanting, which
are of fuch a Nature as cannot be difpenfed with. The

Meffage from the " vhole anounts to One Hundred and Twenty Four Pounds,
Lieut. Governor. " Five Shillinos and Six Pence.b

And I hope, that in Confideration of the confiderable Ad-
vantages we iay derive from keeping a publick Building of
fuch Ufe to Navigators, in perfed Repair, and of the Aid-of
One Flundred Pounds Sterling yearly, which his Majefly has
been graciounfly pleafed to grant you, wherebyyou will bc fo

"much cafed from further Expences of this Nature; that you
" will more chearfully make Proyifion for thefe Repairs, par-

ticularly, as whenevcr the Incorme from the Light-fund can af-
" ford it, this Sum fhall be repaid to the Treafury.

And the faid Meffage having been taken into Confideration.

ECfolten, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Ho-
nor the Lieutenant Governor, fetting forth, " that the Hloufe
" having taken into Confideration his Honor's Meffage refpeéi-

ing a Loan of £. 124 5 6. for the repairs of'th i.ight-Houfe,

ciols agrecd to by
-the Cou ncil.

confscr'd,

.Aldrcf to bc pre-
fczitd thecr.
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il oufe, -eg icave to acquaint his Honor, that 'they cannot
grive Confent for any Monies to be taken out ofthe Treafury,
the whole being fo fully and particularly appropriated in the
Revenue Acd paffed this Seffion ; and as the Houfe alfo ap-
prehend it would be doing Injuftice to the Loan Creditors of

c Governient. And that the Houfe further beg leave to ac-
« quaint his Honor, that they humbly conceive, that the prefent
« Income of the Light-Houfe (with the Affiftance his Majefty
" has been gracioully pleafed to give) if properly colleded,
cc and the whole Bufinefs well managed, on a Commiffion, that
" it will fully anfwer all the Purpofe rcquired.

OterCtI, That the faid Addrefs ie prefcnted by a Commit-
ttee To-morrow.

His Majefly's Council fent down a Vote in Favour of Dr.
Aiexander Abercrombie for £2o. for his Services, Attendance
and Medicines, to the Children at the Orphan-Houfe;

To which the Houfe agreed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morn-
ing 10 o' Clock.

Tuefday uly 7 th, 1772.

ERcfltet, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Honor the
Lieutenant-Governor, fetting forth, " That the Houfe having
" taken into Confideration the State of the provincial Accounts

and Revcnucs, find many Things that demand immediate Re-
drefs, which they beg leave to lay before his Honor, in full
Confidence that He will purfue every Meafure, that can tend

" to effea that Purpofe.

" And that they beg leave to obferve, that the Laws relative
to the provincial Duties, have been much difregarded in feve-
ral Parts of this Province, by which the Revenue has greatly
fuffered, and almon the whole of the Duties received, has
been colleded upon the Trade and Town of Halhfax,

" That it has been found on the Examination of the publick
Accounts, that fome of the Officers of the Outports have ren-
dered Accounts of large Colledions, which have been fwal-
lowed up by very extraordinary and unwarranatabe Char-
ges of Salaries, &c. particularly at Loui/bourg and Canfo.

c" T-at the Colledor at Li-verpoollately apFointed,ccmplains,
" that the Magifirates there, infead of affifling him in his Duty,
" hold in Contempt the Laws, and that the People there will
" not pay any Duties.

" That the Colledors at Barrington and rarmouth, if any,
have not rendered any Account.

F· " That

Vote in ravar et
Dr. A"ercr"'bie.

Refolutions for art
Addrefs to be pre.
fented to the Lict
Governor.
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That mrany very confiderable Debts remain outftanding
and will be finally lof, if they are not immediately fecured.

"'-That the Houfe mofi humble requefi his Honor will pleafe
to appoint one or more Members of the Houfe of Affembyo

" all Audits of the publick Accounts, in Conjundion with: fue
Members of his Majefiy's Council as may be on fuch Service,
and that no Accotnts be allowed or paid before they have
paffed fuch an Audit.

" That the Houfe moif earneftly intreat his Honor wil1
" pleafe to caufe the Laws to be put into Execution, fo that

the Revenue may be fully and equally colle&ed, and that fuch
Officers as may be found delinquent, be difplacedand caufed
to pay the juif Demands of Government.

" That we arc in a more particalar manner obliged to prefs
thefe Matters, as our Copftituents are unable to bear any

" new Tax, and that by fuch a Meafure we might loofe fone
"cof the beif and monf valuable of our Settlers, already too few

to fupport Government, unlefs fixed on the flridef Plan of
4cconomy.

And that this appears ftill more obvions, when we confider
«Cthat his Majefy's Quit-Rents are now denanded, and if our

Solicitations for its Application to the ufe and Service of the
Province fhould fnot fucceed, we have the greateif Reafon to

" fear the Burthen will be too great for the People to bcar in
"their prefent Circumifances.

%t be pefented by DriicretD, That the faid Addrcfs be prefented by a Commit-
*'Committee. tee To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning. 10 o'Clock.

Wednefday July-8th, 1772.

ýReportof the Com. The Committee appointed to prèfent the Addrefs, refolved
it¿e, who prefcn- on Yeûierday, to his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, reported,ted Addrefs ro theor er

Lieut. Governor. that they had preferted the fame accordingly, and that his Ho-
nor had been pleafed to fay,

That he would take the fame into Confideration, and do àll
in bis Power to remedy the ili Confequences attending the fe-
veral matters thercin fet.forth.

Upon a Motion that, whereas feveral'of the Members of this
oufe do,nlot attend,their Duty at the tSeions of che General-

Affembly,



Affembly, and have not made any Apology, or given any Rea-
fon for fuch their Non-attendance.

RefoWt, That the following Seats in this Houfe be declared Refolutioncoocerna
vacant, viz. ' m bmers, .

That of Mr. Newton for the County of Halifax of Mr. Fi/ber
for the Town of Truro; of Mr. Morrißn for the Town o ets decjared va-
Londonderry; ofMr. Lamb tor the-Town of Onjlow; of Mr.
Win/Iow for the County of Cumberland and that of Mr. Fofler
for the Town of Sackvzlle.

And as it does not appear to this Houfe, that any Returns
are made of Members for the Towns of Liverpooland rarmouth,
nor of'but one Member for the. County of Smbury,

OtDereD, That Mr. Speaker dd'requeft his Honor the Lieu-
tenant Governor will pleafe to order Writs to be iffued for ele-
ing Members for-thefe feveral Counties and Towns.

Upon a Motion for a reconfideration of the Account prefented
by Dr. Reeve, and it appearing to the Houfe that the whole of
the faid 'Account is juftly due to him, and that the Pôor, Sick

1 and hurt Perfons he bas attended, . are not belonging to -the
T own of Halfax,

laerotDen , That he be paid'the Sum of £59. Si in Lieu of
the £5o. voted him the 4th Inftant.

SODeleD, That bis Majefty's Council be acquainted therewith,
and that the Houfe doth defire their Concurrence thereto.

His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
they agreee to the Refolution of this Houfe of the 24th June, on
the Eflnimate for the Support of Governmerit. And to the Vote
in favour of Dr. Reeve.

Re-cenfideration er
Accoulit prefexsted
by Dr. ett.

Refolution thereor.

Merage from the
Couacil.

RefotDeD, That after the Payment of the Interenf due on RerolItion for Ap.
Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafüry bearing Interen, ,c fe aand the amount of the Eflimate of Expences for the Support.of ter Payment of là.
Government agreed to by his Maje*y's Çòuncil and this Houfe, tere and Eflimate
the Remainder of the Produce of the Revenue be paid Sto th services. r
Creditors of Governnent, as voted by the General Affembly, in
due and equal Proportions at the End oft t1ie Year.

. tteti, That this Refolution be lent to his Majefy's Coun-.
#il for Concurrence.

His
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His Majefty's CcùAcil acquainted the Houfe by Mefage> that
they had agreed to the fame.

Vote. for -rundry Voted, That there be paid out of the public Money in theServices. Treafury to the feveral under-mentioned Perfons for the Services
and Purpofes following, 'viz.

To the Rev. Mr. Wood, for his Services as Chaplain to the
Houfe this Seffion, - - - £4. 10.

To Mr. JoHN KENT, Mcfenger and Door-Keeper of this
Houfe, for his Attendance and Services, - · £7. o.

To Mr. Anthony Ienry, for printing the Votes of this Houfe
and for Stationary fupplied, - - - £r3- 18.

MefolUet, That Mr. Speaker do wait on his Honor the Lieut.
Refolution concer- Governor to acquaint his Honor that the Houfe being of opinion
ming Collecaion of that one Colle&or is fufficient to Colle& the Duties at Hafax,
Duties at Hiai fax' do beg leave to recommend Mr. Hinf/helwood to A& in that

Office.

MeUage from the A Meffage came frorn his Honor the Lieutenant Governor
Lieut Governor. requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having attended according-liiis aflented to. ingly, his Honor was pleafed to give his Affent to the followinr
Bills, viz.

A Bill declaring what fhall be decned nerchantable Timber for
Exportation to Great-Britain.

A Bill in further Amendment of and in Addition to an A& nde
in the 3ad Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled, !an aRt
fer confilming íttes to LanD.5 anDo quieting ioicoions.

A Bill in further Amendncnt of, and Addition to an A& made
in the 3d Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Zit
to nable tbe feberal Cotintbip tuitbin tbíi IcoDince ta
mintain tbeit Voot.

A Bill to repeal two A&s made in the ioth and r ith Years of
His prefent Majefty's Reign, to enable the feveral Counties
in this Province to raife Money for Paymuent of their Repre-
fentatives.

A Bill for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of making and repairg
Bridges and Roads of Conmunication thro' the, Province.

General Âtlembly Then the Clerk of the Council by his Honor's Command, de-N°'°e*d-. clared the General Affembly prorogued to Monday the t7t
Day of Auguft next, and the fame vas proregued accordingly.


